pin
pit
sit
sat
pat
pan
mad
map
nip
mat
tap
sap
sip
sat
sit
din
did
and	
tin
tan
pot
pod
pad
sad
mad

mat
pat
gap
cap
can

top
cot
not
pop
dog

sad
mad
not
cap
cat
them
then
that
this
with

moth
thin
thick
path
bath

ring
rang
hang
song

rung
king
long
sing
the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>too</th>
<th>cool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>boot</td>
<td>moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zoom</td>
<td>food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>food</td>
<td>shoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>root</td>
<td>zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cook</td>
<td>took</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foot</td>
<td>wool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>hook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>book</td>
<td>hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
fur  ♠
burn  ♠
urn  ♠
burp  ♠
curl  ♠
hurt  ♠
surf  ♠
turn  ♠
owl  ♠
now  ♠
down  ♠
cowl  ♠
cow  ♠
how  ♠
bow  ♠
row  ♠
town  ♠
towel  ♠
tower  ♠
power  ♠
oil  ★
boil ★
coin ★
coil ★
join ★

soil ★
toil ★
ear ★
dear ★
fear ★

hear ★
gear ★
ear ★
year ★
tear ★

clear ★
spear ★
spoil ★
foil ★
joint ★
air ♠
fair ♠
hair ♠
lair ♠
pair ♠
sure ♠
lure ♠
pure ♠
cure ♠
stair ♠
chair ♠
air ♠
hair ♠
pure ♠
stair ♠
fair ♠
lure ♠
pair ♠
sure ♠
cure ♠
went
help
hump
band
land

best
tilt
gift
damp
daft

wind
hunt
link
fact
fast

thank
chest
theft
bench
think
from  ⭐
stop  ⭐
step  ⭐
frog  ⭐
grip  ⭐
glad  ⭐
gran  ⭐
sniff  ⭐
clap  ⭐
drop  ⭐

grab  ⭐
spin  ⭐
flag  ⭐
clap  ⭐
drop  ⭐
swim  ⭐
train  ⭐
start  ⭐
crash  ⭐
swing  ⭐
day ♠
play ♠
may ♠
stray ♠
say ♠
spray ♠
tray ♠
hay ♠
ray ♠
lay ♠
way ♠
away ♠
stay ♠
out ♠
about ♠
cloud ♠
found ♠
proud ♠
sound ♠
loud ♠
boy
enjoy
joy
annoy

sir
bird
girl
shirt
employ

skirt
first
birth
third

joy
girl
sir
bird
enjoy
why
what
when
who

whom
where
whale
which

graph

phone
phase
why
when
which

graph
phone
whale
wheel
when
pipe
ripe
pine
fine
wine

spine
dine
bite
spite
ride

slide
nice
prize
shine
time

like
slime
file
quite
grime
cube
tube
mute
cute
plume

use
fuse
Luke
pure
huge

rude
flute
June
prune
rule

huge
cute
use
rule
pure